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here's an affordability crisis in Canada's
major housing markets, but we don't need to
tell older homeowners that. They've been sitting
in what millennials would consider palatial digs,
watching the equity in their homes balloon as the
average price ofa house in Vancouver eclipses $r
million and Toronto is not far behind at 9828,2oo.

As vacancy rates plummet, rents approach the
stratosphere and "renovictions " - where landlords
evict a building's tenants to malte extensive renova-
tions and subsequently raise rents - have entered

the lexicon, many Canadians have an a.l-

A housing crisis may be takiag place around them,
but these empty nesters have the opposite problem; too
much house and th e financi worry ofkeeping the roof
from crumbling overhead when they live on fixed in-
comes. Three-quarters ofOntario seniors 65 years and
older live in houses too big for their needs, according
to a 2017 study by the Canadian Centre for Economic

Analysis, a Toronto based research firm. In all, there are
more than fire million empty bedrooms in Ontario, the
study found, rvith z.z million in the Greater Toronto and
Hamilton Anea alone, In Greater Varcouver, the num-
bertops 8oo,ooo.

"It's an issue for so many Canadians," says Kelley
Keehn, a personal finance educator, author and con
sumer advocate for FP Ca-nada, an organization that
sets standards for the designation of certified financial
planners. "The conversation 20 yeaxs ago used to be fo-
cused on downsizing as soon as the kids left. However,
more couples y/ant to keep the status quo and ffnd ways
to stay put."

When making any housing decision, ffnancial con-
siderations are irnportant, but so, too, is lifestyle, says
Keehn. "You really want to spend lime envisioningyour
next 10 or 20 years" when deciding where to live.

It's advice that these three women, one single and two
with spouses, have ta-ken to heart. They have come up
with very different solutions for their next to or 20 years-
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Inthe middle of ahousingcrisis, manyempty
nesters live on fixed incomes in big houses as

they face health issues. Noreen Rasbach
talks to three older Canadians who found

unique solutions to aging in place
Illustrations by Alanna Cavanagh

together different housing challenge.
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, HOME.SHARII{G
Dianne McDonald was a newlydivorced mother ofthree
boys when she put gzo,ooo down on ag6o,ooo house in
Halifax in 1976 and decided to rent spare rooms to uni-
versity students.

With the help of her tenants, she was mortgage-free
by the time she sold the house for grro,ooo ir 1985 and
moved to northern Alberta to take a teaching job at
Fairview College. She hasn't had any house debt since.
McDonald has almost always home-shared, buying large
houses outright and renting out the exha space - a feat
aII the more impressive because she has bought and sold
seven homes acrossthe country.

"I moved around a lot for teachingjobs, but I always

tried to own a house wherever I went," she says. 'And
home-sharing helped me do it."

When McDonald retired in zorz, she bought a gor-
geous, Victorian 2%-storey heritage home for $160,000
in Middleton, N.S., located in the pichrresque Ar:lapolis
Valley. Now 7 she has mobility issues arld walks with a

cane, so she relies on her tenants - she often calls them
participarts - for muchofthe homet upkeep, everlthing
from changing light bulbs and carrying in large bags of
dog food to painting the housek numerous shutters.

Home-sharing, which used to just help financially, is
nowcrucial. "I couldn t manage without mytenantsj' she

says. "I couldn t live in this house other-wisej'
McDonald lived in Grande Prairie, Alta., for more

tha.n 10 years, where she was a board member for the
since-disbanded local organization ofHomeShare, a na-
tioral non-profit that facilitates agreements between
homeowners and participants. She is now HomeShare
Canadat point person for Nova Scotia, although there
is no official program in the province. When someone
inquires about home-sharing, she sends out a detailed
tool kit - rg3 pages that is part policy document and
part how-to guide, covering how to screen tenants and
create aworkable agreement. No detail is spared, from
whether smoking is allowed to whether fridges and
televisions are provided or shared. )
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McDonald says agreemelts are critical to happy

home-sharing, but admits she doesn t have one n'-ith

her current participants.
"I knorv I should. but u.hat lve have rsorks for us."

She has three people in het home nor. - tl'o men, ore
zo and the other in his mid-3os, and one z8 1'ear-old
woman - all ofwhom payher rent. She pays them aper
hour rate for chores.

Most ofthe people stafingr.ith her were relerred by

friends she trusts. Arrd she has a sureflre way to de

termine ifthev are compatible: she watches how they
interact rvith her dog, Rebecca Jean, a six-year old
mongrel, and cat Annabclle, rvho is eight.

"Ifthey get along," she says, "that's one ofthe best

signs we will tool'

, SMALbTOWN TIVING
Maggie de Vries, 58, and her husband, Roland Kokke,

65, packedup theirVancouver townhouse almost three
years ago and moved across the water to Ladysmith,
B.C., a town of about 8,5oo people on the east coast of
Vancouver Island.

The couple had considered the move for a few years

and the time finally seemed right. Kokke was retir-
ing from his 4o-year career as a mechalical designer
at TRIUM!', the University of British Columbias
particle accelerator, and de Vries, an author, could

teach her creative writing online courses for UBC
from an).vvhere.

So, the couple soldtheir cramped city townhouse for
a little more than $8oo,ooo and bought a larger house

l.ith an enormous yard and garden,
foi' about s5oo,ooo.

"\{e upsized instead of downsized,"
de \r, ies says,laughing. "Withboth of
us home, rve needed separate spaces."

In their new home, there's room
for de Vries to work "I love quiet"

- and to conduct writing workshops
for locals, while hei' husband pur
sues his own interests and enjoys life
in retirement. Thel'both like boat-
ing, and Ladysmith, a !lale\\'ay to the
Gulf Islands, has a beautiful com
munit-v marina. Thel' live about r5
mimrtes from the Nanaimo airport,

so her mothel is able to visit liom Guelph, ont., with-
out a lot ofti onble.

De \ r'ie: nch-ises others who $'ant to make a similar
mor.e frorir big cin to smalltownto consider- more than
just finance s: ther also need to find their social circle.

"It's eas\-ro meet people but it takes longet to build
real colirections rr ith people, real t'riendships. For me,

that's just stalritig to happen now."

It hefuecl rhat she ah'eady kner,v one couple well her
husball1 s consin and his wife. And she makes an efibrt
to.ger ro \-a1lcoul eI er.ery couple ofmonths to visit old
friends. I realh uriss them," she says.

She also belier es it s important to get involved in the
conr, 'r,r -\'. . r. tiL,trtineandpalticiPalingilramole
mea nirrgful l ar . I r-e been struggling n'ith horv to do

that and \rhi1t I \\ ant to doi'
It's essential to de \-ties, who became an activist af-

ter hel sister'. Salah. u,er-rt missing from Vancouver's
Do\\,1ttown Easr_side irr r998,

"For' :o 1eals. part of my life circled around issues

to do l ith m1 sisrel her disappearance and violence
against ser l or..ker-s. fWith this move,] I vras ready to
stop that fo1.. sonlething else. I just hal€n't figured out
yet $-hat thal might bel'

, CO.HOUSING COMMUNITY
Wheir she l-as an anthropologl- professor at Toronto's
York L.nir.ersitl', \'Iar-garet Critchlow travelled to the
South Pacific to resealch the co operative culture and

consensus clecision-making in villages there. At York,
she taught a coulse in alternative housing around l
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the world, including co housing, a model developed in
Denmark in the 196os.

"I liked the model," says Critchlo\\., rvho sold l.rer'

small house in C)akville, Ont., one of Canadas n'ealth
iest torvns, aftei'she n.roved west in zoo4. "When I
moved outto British Columbiain the earlJ,2ooos,I got
talking to fliends here, and rve thought: 'Why don't we

just do it?"'
"It" tulned outto be Harbourside, aco housing com

muniq'' in Sooke, B.C., a 45 minute drive from Yictoria.
In zo11, the tlream startedtobecome realib'. She and

her friends connccted t'ith Cohousing De\.elopment
Consulting, the Buinaby-based iirm that has creat
ed most of the co-housing in B.C. Together they built
the first senior-focused, co-housinp; commLlnity in the
province, rvhich has 3r conclontiniums on a t$'o-acre
waterfront properq..

"The idea behind co housing is that the homes

are compact ancl are smaller than the usual North
Arnerican holiies," says Critchlo$., 72. "It's housing
built at cost but n'ith more environmental features
and more common spaces than conventional places,

so it ends up costing about the same as a convention
al condominiurr."

Hel unit, drich has trvo bedrooms ar.rd a den, cost in
the lorv g4oo,ooos in zor6.

The shared space at Ilarbourside is massive and
includes a lr.half, orchards, a r.orkshop, a gym,
fenced gardens and a 3,ooo-square fbot common
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building rvith a librai'y, kitchen and gues

accommodations,
And while the community uses a starr

dard condo structure rvith a monthly fe,

to cover rnairtenance - extr-a palticipa
tion is expected. \,Iembels do as much o
the r.ork as possible; ifthey choose to sell
they ale asked to dr.r so privately with com
munit-v support and give one percentofth,
purchase price to a comirluniq, fund uset

for projects.
\\rhen Critchlo\\-moved into Harboulside in Januar

2C)16, the average price for an 845 square lbot cond,

r,r,as 5375,ooo before taxes; currently, t$,o condos are fo

sale rlith asking prices of g;5z5,ooo for an 872-squar
foot firo-bed1'oon1 unit and $,194,ooo for a 732 squar
foot one-beclroom.

Clitcl ow sa1's thele are savings that come with cc

l.Lousiirg. The enelgry eflicient design means that util
itl'bills are io1l - she pays $35 a month, not includin
cable. for the unit she shares with her husband, Jol.r

Boquist, a i'etired {isherman.
But the chiel salilgs come fi'om the rcal purpose o

co-housing its co operatile culture. Harbourside resi
dents share decision-rnaking and support each other
rvhich Critchlor!. sa1's helps people live independentl
longer. The 1'eai she moYecl in, Clitchlow had tryo hi
replacements. Residents organized meal plans to su1

port her recor.e r'"v fol six days after she came home fror
hospital.

For no$,, she is living the dream that took mor
than five years to achieve. She appi'eciates th
connections and liiendships she has foi'med as well a

"the abilitj- to floulish, rvl.rich we hoped to be the cas

but \\,e l.eren't sure." And she is bringing the exper
er1ce to others, serving as a consultant on two new ct
housing projects on Vancouver Islar.rd West Win
FIar..bourin Sooke, whichwillopen in late summer, an
Ravens Crossing in Sidney, r,-hich is scheduled to ope

in mid-zozr. E!


